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1I1 ! IL UflcrLUN.-

hldwclfier

.

! ticer. Itocntc1d. Tel. 323-

.flfltC4I.AtCSt
.

ciItIon of Council flltIft
city llrcctory , Apply aL flee otfice.-

It&

.

'. S. M. I'orkna end wito arc enter
tatning R.v. C. I'. Geako of Picscott. fa ,

Mrs.V. . . Har ftrn son rcturnel yc-

terdny
-

from a. viHit ivth relatives In L-
gan. In.-

Mr8.
.

. I. C. Clirrier and Mtss Mao II-

.Ifamon
.

of Sioux CRY are In the city viSIt-
log the ei otUon.-

'rho
.

} vflflS laundry Is the Iader in fine
work both for cclor and finish. G20 Pca1-
ntrcet. . Ithono 290-

.Encnrnpment
.

o. 8. Union Vetornn Lc-

rlon.
-

. aii4 InIIc' Auxilinry will 2ncet in
regular cson! tonight.-

Thco4lnre
.

8. Strong of the I'ubIo Chie-
ftitn

-

, she Ia toking in the exiositioll , w'.S-

in the city ycsterday v titliig fricnil.-

Ifon.

.

. h. I.e. Potter of Oaiklanil In In the city
nnI Wili titt ( Il tlif' 1eiIicntlon of tim Pot-

tawattamla
-

J wIgs nIn nint Iowa state bulk-!
log totIuy.-

Mrg.
.

. Robert Graham anti tinuglitor leave
today fur ( irceit Itivor , Wyo. , where they
will Join Mr. Giaharu and accompany him
to ! tt ranch-

.ion't
.

you think it must be a prctt good
laundry that can please so many hundreds
of customers ? Well-that's the 'Eaglo , "
724 llroatiway ,

I. If. M. Byers of Des Moines. the Iowa
peat siio will deliver the dedicatory itoen-
tOltlY at the dedication of the Iowa state
building , will be the guest of ttr. ntnl Mrs-

.riics
.

: I. hart.-
Dviiut

.

Unltetl States Revenue Collector
Pnrkliisoii of Burlington , In. . is In the city
tuhitig Inventories or liquors and tobaccos
atitije1 to Increased taxation under the now
war revenue law.-

G.

.
. Brown , a tramp , was arrested yester-

day
-

afternoon for using profane Inuguage.-
hirown

.

was on a begging oxpetlitlon nild
when refused alms is saul to have insulted
a itumber of women.

All members of Cnlantlto assembly. No.
1. I'ythinn Ijisterhooti. who intend visiting
the exposition with (ho order , are requested
to rport tomorrow at the residence oL Mrs.-
J.

.

. Sutith. 148 Vine street.-
A.

.

. L. l' lind of Lincoln. Publisher of the
Police ., uurnal. who is attentling the meet-
lug of ( ho ] utcrutatv Sheriffs' association.
114 thu guest of lis daughter , Mrs. II , II-

.IIzyncs
.

of Sitt'eiitlt ivenuo-
.lnvhl

.

I' . Saulitlers. a brother of County
Attat i cv Satinders , was married yesterday
at Manila , In. . to Miss Doty Anderson. Mr-

.baunlers
.

and his bride are expected on a
visit hete the early part of next week.

The attraction at the Iiohany tonight will
be the farce comedy "The Lingua Lord. "
The Maretta sisters will appear in a now
BICcialtY and M. Carroll will sing Ed-
Cogley's new coon song , 'llettah ICep Deni
Chickens Home. "

The police department yesterday received
the 'hotographs of thirty-two convicts of
the hlilnols state penitentiary at Joliet who
have Icirfetteti their parole and are now at-
large. . reward of $10 is offered fet the
uprchension of each one.-

Mist'
.

Rose Arnold of Providence. IL. 1. ,

and Miss Margnret Doyle of Danbuxy , In. .

have l.Cefl received as novices In the Order
of Ist rs of Mercy at. St. flernards liospt-
tat.

-
. 'flicir religious names arc Sister Mary

Mcclitlitlo nut ! Sister Mary Scholastica.
Miss Alice French of Davenport. Ia. .

widely kuowit under hot literary name of-
"Octave Thanet. ' has taken rooms at the
Grand hotel and will make Council Iliuffs
her headquarters while pursuing her liter-
nry

-
work In connection with the exposition.

The annual meeting of the Iowa insurance
fliCll to be belt ! in tlii city next Tuesday
JlOlt1ib(5tO be largely attended. Iteoms are
already being engact1 in advance at the
hotels aIIt.1 the ilidicatlon3 are that many nt
the visiturs will stay over a few daya to
visit the exposition.

Miss Elce has secured space for the. ox-
htbit

-
( the Council h3lufs Ceramic club int-

lic. . Iowa state building. SItu wishes that
fall melitbers svhio intejul exhibiting will
bring their pieces ready hacked to her store
either today or tomorrow. Quality , not

.quantity , is desired.-
A

.

special Inooting of the Council Bluffs
Sanitary Relief commtsson; WaS

110111 yesterday afternoon to complete ar-
rringements

-
for the Dudiey-Buck quartet

concert , It was decided to have the concert
liext Wedliestlay evening at the Armory and
the program will consist of a selection of
war songs. The Dudley-Buck quartet has
oflereti its services for the benelit of the
cOtlifliiSsIOll.-

C

.

, 13. Viavi Co. , female reniedy ; consulta-
Lieu tree. Office hours. 9 to 12 and 2 to fi.
Health book furnished. 32-327-328 Mar-
11am

-
block.

Money to loan on city property. Kinne.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumbing company. Tel. 20-

.Crezttiiry
.

linbited.-
'rite

.

authorities have been notified that
Thomas I"lood'a creamery at Troynor , a-

sflittll ymca about twelve miles east of Coun-
cii

-
lllutts , was broken Into Tuesday night

and between 1,000 and 1,200 pountls of but-
tsr

-
carried away , Tile tracks of a wagon in

which it is supposed the butter was car-
nod off lead to within a mile of this city ,
when all further trace was lost. A horse
belonging to L. Nelson. living near the State
Institute for ( lie Deaf , was stolen the same
night , and it is supposed by the Santo par-
ties

-
who robbed the creamery.

Why do I have my litton tiotto at the Bluff
City laundry ? Because it looks litto nuti
wears longer.

Ne , J1ll4lflCNN Firn , .
Mr. J. It. McPherson litis disposed of his

interest in tllo horn ! business to Andrew
ifaatiter mid ( lie firati nutne will now bo
Fray & Kal'tlIer. 130th flO young men at
till ('Stahl liied business reputation that
uterus the best will of the public. Mr. II-
.II

.
, Frey , the senior tuetuber of tile firiti , is-

a tiorist. by occupation , havillg been cit-
nged

-
In flint btlSiflCSS tar a iiumber of-

years. . Ills father conducts the largest
i'Ialit of the kind In ( lie city of LIncoIi: ,
Nob. , Bliti itis brother owfls ( ito next largest
plant at ( lint place. having been brought
UI) in the liiisiiit'tts Mr. Frey ititentls to give
It his cIoet attention Iii every detail and
this places the firtu 00 a tooting to coiti-
Pete with tito largest florists at the country.-
Mr.

.
. ifitelner is a young 111011 , wlto has becti

retired itt this city and itaily 11Oct18 110 Itt-

.tottuetlou
.

to the public. lie was for a-

long titnu cashier for the C , , B , & Q. Itnil.
road cotupany alit! also ltettl a simiiar posi.-
tiott

.
with the K. 0. road in this city.-

us
.

at oiit tinio COllileeted with one of tile
ioeai banks and as a youiig business man
Ettintis itigh 'itli ( lie itublic. The now firni
bus renteil titi , building No. 4 l'curi street ,

which gtvea tltetti larger store rootit , titIti
they ColitenipiittO bottle other noted ml-
proYelnettts

-
, among which viil be a new.

front to their now home. These young itiell-
svtll doubtless secure their wsii. deserved
Bilarb of PUblIc patronage attil eveiitualiy
tilL'ir iliant will become one of the large'st
institutions of the kind iii ( Ito entire west ,

Already their tqtie eXteilds for tulIps
around this city and Oinahtt , tint ! Messrs.
Frey and Kastuer vlli tlevote their oiler-
gica.

-
to extending their trade until It covers

all the territory tributary to this city. All
outstanding accounts against Mci'liersoti &
i'rcy up to Juito 18 vill be ilulil by the old
firm.

tti rrliigi' I.ie''usi's.-
Licetises

.
to wet ! sveru issued yesterday to

the following vartiea :

Naltie nod ltesitieuce. Age ,

Chaik's Williams , CounCIl Bluffs. . . . . . . . , 22
Ella Carter , Council muffs . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15-

J. . 0. Boggs , Council Blurts. . . . . . . . . , . , , , 21-
A. . IC. Schi1iell , Council UIutt , , . , . . . . . . . 2 !
hired Meyers , Omaha . , . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,
Anna a.VtiRe. . Omaha . . . , , , . . . , . . . . . . . 25-

It N. Schultz , l'otnwatamio( . . . . . . . . . . . 25
flora Boennau , I'ottawattantie . . . . . . . . . . . 22

George IV. I3lackfortl , Bonaparte , . . . , . . . . 23-

JcEeptiino hloittian , Ceutervilie . . . , . . . . . . 21

Prank If. Nelson , Omaha . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 24-

Emin Li. CollIer. Norfolk , , . , . . . . . . . . . . .

SI1E1t1F'IS
'

ChOOSE OFFICERS

Iflte1l3tath AzociaUon Electh Its Now List
Before Doing Other Work ,

TROMPEN OF LINCOLN FOR PRESIDENT

lUgli Slierilt of LAncaster County
.viil iero flM licitil or tile Or-

gnstisiitioii
-

Itirliig the
IlilNIlillIf Ycnr.-

At

.

; (lie majority of the vlsitipg sheriffs are
intent on having a general good time while
hero the Interstate Sheriffs' association 11014

bUt oflo session yesterday and that in the
morning. At this session the election of-

olilcers for the ensuing year was haIti and
resulted as foilowat I'resident , J , 3. TromI-

ICI1

-
of Lincoln , Neb. ; first vice president , J.-

v.
.

. McPherson of Marslnlltowti, , In. ; secre-
tary

-
and treasurer , W. C. Davenport of

Sioux City , In. Vice iresitients by states :

MitlilCSota. Aloazo Phillips , Minneapolis ;

Wyoming , Lewis 0. Iavls , . .Itoiiins'is; -
consili , Charles II. Henry , Eau Cinire ; hill-

nois
-

, F. C. hlenienway , Rock Island ; North
Dakota , S. D. DahI , ' Lakotah ; Montana ,

Thomas J. Davidson , helena ; Missouri ,

John 0. Walker , Ihethany ; Kansas , L. I' .

Aber , Great Bent ! ; Nebraska , W. 1. Lan.
caster , York ; Iowa , George Smith , Hurling-
ton ; Colorado , W. S. Seavey , Denver ; South
Iakota , Charles S. Eastman , Hot Springs.

John J. rrompen of Lincoln , Nob. , the
newly elected president of tile Interstate
Sheriffs' association , has the distinction of
being the tallest man in tim association and
stands six feet six iclies in his stocking
feet , lIe was elected sheriff of Lancaster
county , Nebraska , in 16D5 and In 1897 was
honoreti by a rc.elcction , lie is also presi-
dent

-
of the Nebraska SlIeriffs' association

ant ) Is very popular with the fraternity in
general , Ho was born at Vriesland , Mich. ,

April 5 , 1854.
Y. S. Seavey , 1' . C. Holland anti J. II-

.McGlleo
.

were appointed a committee on rag-

olutions
-

anti reported the following , which
was unanimously adopted :

Itesolved , That the address of County At-
tortiey

-

Saunders was very instructive and
that in the matter of the alnoillit of re-

iiitltiC'tatiolt
-

allowed shieritis for their urdu-
oils mid hazardous dtittes as stated by the
SPeaker he expressett fully and completely
the sentiment of the tnembers of this body
anti that our thanks arc due him for his
intelllgcnt exposition of the subject.

A resolution conveying tile thanks of the
association to Mayor Jennings , Sheriff Mar-

gan
-

anti his deputies , Chief l3ixby of the po-

lice
-

department and his force in general
for the courtesies extended was passed.

Secretary and Treasurer Davenport , whose
re-election this year makes the fourth time
that he has held the omee , was accordeti a
vote of thanks for ( lie great interest and
painstaking manner in which ho has con-

itlctctl
-

( the office anti for the large amount
of time and labor ho has expended in the
upbuiltiing of the association.-

Thu
.

committee on resolutions on deceaseti-
members. . consisting of W. S. Seavey , Co-
brado

-
; J. D. Payne , Iowa , and W. I. Lan-

caster
-

, Nebraska , reported that the associa.-
tion

.
had lost one member by death during

the last year, Elias It. Webb of Denver ,
Cola. , and the following resolution was

.atboptei :

ROsolved , That the members of this as-
soriation

-
In convention assembled desire to

express their cheep regret anti to extend
their heartfelt sympathy to the friends and
relatives of (ho deceased-

.It
.

as decided to leave the choice of the
place for next year's meeting until the ses-
sion

-
this nlorning , which will wind up the

business of this year's meeting. St. Joseph ,

Mo. ; Rock Island , Ill. , and Burlington , Ia. ,

are in the field for next year's meeting , with
a strong probability that. l3uriington will be
selected , as Iowa ha the largest delegation
in attendance.-

In
.

the afternoon Sheriff Morgan took the
visiting sheriffs for a trolley ride to Fair-
mont park and in the evening the vlsitor3
were tile guests of the management at Lake
Manawu.-

At
.

the adjournment of the morning ses-

sion
-

yesterday , tile delegates were photo-
graphed

-
in a group on the court house steps.-

In
.

addition to the list. already published ,

the following sheriffs registered with Secre-
tary

-
Davenport yesterday :

Icwa-E. L. O'Banion , Buena Vista
county ; John F. Thompson , Greene county ;

hiirant Arnold , Jones county ; 0. A. Rose ,

Montgomery county ; tJ. S. Foster , Page
county ; A. J. 'Savage , Shelby county-

.NebraskaO.
.

. Patterson , Boone county ;

Standitord , Boyd county ; Guy W. Be-
cord , Clay county ; J. F , Modlin , Furuns
county ; J. M. Crows , hitchcock county ; A ,
F. Nuquist , Polk county ; J. a. Ned , Red
Willow coutity ; H. 0. Patton. Sherman
county-

.KnnsasL.
.

. P. Aber , Barton county-
.Exslieriifa

.
tuiti ethers registered yester-

day
-

were : J. II. Bidridge , Corning , Ia. ; Job
Card , Atlantic , In. ; William Treed , Atlantic ,

Ia. ; 1. B. Dodge , Jefferson , ha. ; It. T. Jof-
fries , Carroll , Ia. ; Thomas Griess , Minden ,

Neb. : N. P. Jones. Nebraska ! S. A. flon. .
: iebia , United StRtes secret service , Omaha-

.hiotfniayr's

.

faney patent flour makes the
best and iziost bread. Ask your grocer for it.

The official lllotogruphs of tile United
States Navy , containing over 200 pictures
of tile vessels , witil their otilcers and a own-
of

-
the views of tile ill-fated Maine , can be

bad at the Council Bluffs olfice of The lice
for 25 cents and a Bee coupo-

n.AiIlIIi3lliX'1'

.

ON 'I'hllI ItOAi ) IUNl ) ,

Council Finally Coiiics to a Conclusion
'- III Iie .Iutcy ,

The ctty council in adjourned session last
nigilt disposed of considerable business ,
Tue special committee , consisting of Al-
dermen

-
Saybes , Johnson and ilrougbl , sub-

.liiitted
.

a report of the conference held with
Colonel Baker , chairman of the Board of
County Supervisors , aver the division of
the roatl fund 'anti recomnientled its atlop-
tioji

-
, After a bengtily discussion ( lIe report

was adopted , Tbtls llieans that Onetitirti-
of the rQatl tend collected tram taxation
within the city will be spent on the roads
outside tite city and two-thirds on the
streets withia ( lie city limits. On motion
of Alderman Snides a special coniniittee ,
composed of Saybes , Casper and Joliuson ,
was appointctl to make a report an to whicit
streets th money should bo expelItied on ,

The committee was also instructetl to con-
far with Colonel Baker as to what roads
adjacent to and leadiog iato the city should
be itnllrpved with (be one-third portion or
(lie road fund ,

A proposition front Norman Green to Put
hiryant street in Passable condition , pro.
vided the city furnished hiti: with citulers ,
wIts rejected , as the eouiicil.intentls ordering
tile otreet repaved Ill the Ilear future , or at-

II least as soon as an ordinance can be zro-
blared.

-
.

James A. Keller tendered ills resignation
as poll tax collector , wllicll was acelitetl
and Jobti Aliwood was elected to the post-

. .
tion.w'

. n. hathaway vas appointed a Bpccial
I

Itoliceillan without expense to the city.
fit the flIntier of locating an alley south

of Broadway , bewgen( Glen avenue slId the
Masonic block. Ctty Attorney Wadsworth-
rOporteti that ( Ito waiver of all flie inter-
sted

-
property owners could not be secured

_, _._ ___ l_ .. ' t ' . ' ' ."

and that the only feasible way to locate
an alley there would be by (ho city bringing
condemnation oroccedings. This the prop-
erty

-
owaers , he said , did not desire , so ho

recommended that the whole matter be laid
over for the present and the reconllnefldn-
( ion was concurred in ,

The appointment by the mayor of N. F-

.Rohrcr
.

, Jutige W. 1. SmIth and 11ev. Ia. 1' .
McDonald as trustees of the public library
to fill vacancies that wilt occur in the board
on July 1 was approved. Itobrer succeeds
himself , WllibO Judge Smith and Rev. Mc-

Donalti
-

take (ho places of Messrs. Tllomns-
Tostcvin and Ucorgo W. Hewitt , whose
term of omce expire.

All the affected property owners. havijig
signed a waiver of damages the ordinance
changing and establishing the grade on
Avenue F , between Oakland avenue nntl
North First street , was paased. This preiim
mary to paving the street ,

A resolution was introduced by Alderman
Atkins directing a number of property own-
era in the Fourth ward to raise to grade and
repair the brick sidewalks in front of their
property. It the order Is not complie'd with
within thirty days the city will do the work
and charge it up against the property.

The bond of C. W. Nichols as bill poster
was approved anti a request of his to place
a bill board at the end of Mynster street
near the North Main street bridge was re-

ferred
-

to Alderman Johnson with power to-

act. .

The complaint of Lars hlnusen that a-

bridge over the creek which afforded httn
access to his land near the Junction of the
creek anti the Missourt river bath been re-

movcti
-

by the city engineer's forco' was re-
tarred to the city engineer and the city at-
torney.

-
.

The city marshal was instructed to see
that the ordinance dealing street signs
vaa compIled with.

FOR SALE-Oooa second-hand bicycle at-
a bargain , Cell at'The Bee ome. Council
Biu ft a-

.LostDinmontl

.

bow-knot. Suitable rdwarti-
vill be paid for returii of santo to lice

omce , Council Bluffs.

SllnerIPsor ViIl Stay.
The suggestion made by Chairman Stew-

art
-

of the comniittec on janitors at the last
nlceeting of the Hoard of Education that
the oflice of supervisors of buildings and
grounds be abolished , will in all probability
not be adopted. Vibliani Moore of the boarti-
is strongly in favor of retaining 'the super-
visor

-
and says that former experience while

servIng as a member of the board has shown
him that a general janito'r as the supervIsor
was fornierly called itt neetictl , If when the
matter conies up for action Mr. Moore will
side with Members Sims , lrtlit and Henry ,

who are opposed to the suggestion , Chair-
man

-

Stewart will not have suiflcient. voLes
to carry his suggestion through.

Try Moore's tleath to Ike and mites.

For sale , acre of red raspberries , heavily
loathed. Will sell on bushes. Located one
mile north of Chautauqua grounds , formerly
Chris Frohart place. B. A. l3lanchard.

Scott MINL I'leuut ,

Judge Aybesworth yesterday handed down
his decision in tile case of the City against
Attorney L. G. Scott charged withriding a
bicycle on the sIdewalk. Scott demurred to
(hit complaint claiming that the ordinance
hal been repealed as it was omitted when
tim city ordinances were recently compiled.
Judge Aylesworth overruled the demurrer
ann held the ordInance is still effective. It
now remains for Scott to plead to the
charge.

The caseson similar charges against Ed
Crandall and C. Id. Bush , which were pend.
lug on the Jxde ruling , were dismissetl
yesterday on the detendat agreeing 'nor ,to
repeat the practice.

The Woman's Christian Temperance union
at 18 Pearl street puts up exposition
lunches. serves hot meals and fills orders
for all kinds of home-made cookex'y.

DIstrict Court Notes.
The decision of Judge Green overruling the

motion of the defendant in the case of Mar-
tin

-
Kinports against C. M. Oberholtzer to

set aside the order dated December 22 , 1897 ,

vacating and annulling tile satisfaction here-
tofore

-
entereti of the judgment , was received

by the clerk of the district court yesterday.
Judge Smith yesterday appointed Court

Reporter B , 0. l3ruington as referee to take
the evidence in the examination of Dy. Fred
P. Belhinger as to his property ordered on
application of Mrs. Emma L. Ileliinger.

District court was adjourned yesterday un-

til
-

next Monday.

Miss Ncttio Williams has purchased a
League bicycle from Cole & Cole. -

Children Visit the Exposition.
Yesterday was a red better day' for the

children of Council Bbutf atid hundrcts of
the young people of tills city took advantage
of tho.offer made by the management ot'the
exposition and visited the big show across
the river. The girls of the DcLongIndusttial
school to the number of 300 went oyer in
three special motors accompanied by their
teachers. The Terminal company put on its
train service for the first time yesterday
and carried many of the children to the 'cx-

position.
-

.

Map of Cuba , West Indies and the World
at The 13cc office , lOc each.-

TIIILt

.

IIiii Fish.
Last Sunday ' made reference to the

big fish , the one that was caught out of the
waters of the Gulf of Mexko. It was a
whopper and weiglleti 127 pounds , That 11811

was all sold Monday morning , but we have
others not as large , but Jtlst as good. Our
shipment yesterday morning was four Juno
fish weighing 300lOUflls , an elegant fish
for baking. A full line of fresh and salt-
water fish at all times. Sullivan , the kro.-

cer
.

, Tel , 161 ,

Ci'nlrnl loivit hnctors.
WEBSTER CITY , Ta. , Julio 22.Speclal-

Telegram.Tlto
(

) fourteenth annual meeting
of the Central Iowa Medical association
eoseti today , with the election of the follow-
lug officers : President , F. li. Vllitle-
VehJster

)
City ; vice president , W. L. P01-

luck , Boone ; secretary , 0 , II , Stranger ,

Boone.

IiVlt hluslncNs Notes ,

Mason City people Want their streets
paved with (Iabesburg brick.-

A
.

new Christian church will be built at
Down at a cost of about 2500.

Fifty thoqsand dollars worth of improvo-
monte are now under way in Centoryilie.

The stock of the Iowa Yeast company at
Sioux City has been incrcasetl to $50,000
and the new stock solti to easteril persons.-

Marshalbtown
.

citizens are collecting funds
to pay the expense of permitting the demo-
crats

-
and others to bold a convention in

their city ,

On the 3d day of June the deposits
in the Essex State bank amounted to over

b0Q000. 0110 year ago , on tile sanle date ,
it was more than $60,000 less.-

'Fho
.

supervisors found the amount on-

Iland In the treasury ofVrigbit county to-

be 4061709. The books of all the County
oillcos were examined aud found to be in-

5bhpshape. .

The Ananiosa National hank has just
Colllpieted the job of ptsying off creamery
checks for the month of May for live Jones
county creameries.It took just about
$10,000 to meet the obligation._ _ _ _ _ _ _

Tipton is putting in six blocks of water
mains. The queer feature about the ha-
proveaieat

-
is the depth they were ilaccd.-

In
.

seine cases they were down only three
and one-half feet and in no case were the
below five , It is claimed by those (lint
know ( lInt it is not necessary to go deeper ,
something in the clay soil preventing frees-
lag even at a depth of three and oue.baif
feet ,

CERIAN LUTRAN[ NEETIN-

Ciiw;
Minnsot District q piio Synod In Session

at Dssioinca ,

izur
FOUR ' STATES INCLUDED IN DISTRICT

-- . . .

Sixty-Four MilliIt'tV5 ; Five TCnliers
natal 'i'weLe ? , Aiisss'cr-

to Their :zl't'cs( wiucit ( lie
Itoh Is Called.

DES MOINES , June 22-Speckl( Tel-
egram.Tile

-
) Minnesota district of' the gen-

cml
-

synetl of 01110 of the German Lutileran
church began its seven days' meeting hero
today. The states included in the district
are Iowa , Mtnnesota , North anti South Da-
kota

-
, Tue roli call showed sixty-four mink

isters , five teachers and twelve delegates
present. The following 'omeers were elected :

President , 11ev , II , Ertest ; vice president ,

Schmidt of St. Paul ; secretary , 11ev.
George Stamni , ltose , Hill , Minn. ; chapiain ,

Rev. F. Maser , Belle Pinine. The general
presitlont of the syfloti , 11ev , Prof. Seheutt-
of Columbus , 0. , is in nttendnnce.

Fireman C. Gobin was run over by an
engine 'and instantly killed in the Ilock
Island yards at 7nlley Junction tills morn-
ing

-
about 6 o'clock , Gobin , who was as-

slgnetl to a switch engine , hnti stepped to
the grotlnd anti was examining a part of
the mechanism when the steam began to
blow off. He stopped backward almost un-
consciously.

-
. Tile noise of the escaping

steam drowned the roar of an approaching
engine so that ho was struck on the head
anti thrown in front of the oncoming train.
The wheels passed over his body , breaking
several ribs and shattering his arm. When
picked up life was OXtilIct , lie leavei a
wife nud a 2-year-old daughter. lie was
25 years old.

After completing a state organization , so-
lecting this city ns the place of the next
meeting and electing the foliowing omcers
tile OptIcians' State association adjourned
this afternoon : Prealliont , Harry P. Holmes ,

Des Moines ; vice president , C. A. Cole-
.Winterset

.

; secretary , J. C. Clark , Sioux
City ; treasurer , Ezra Nuckalls , Eldora ; cx-

amining
-

committee , Miss M. C. J'roctor ,

Grinneli ; Ii. E. Boughton , Brooklyn ; 1" . II.
Bishop , Murray.

The PresbyterIan , Synodical Institute nnt
Congress of Missions opened an extended
meeting hero today with many pretninents
present from Pittsburg , Baltimore. Chicago ,

Philadelphia and other eastern cities , as-
veh1 as Iowa-

.I'rivate
.

John G. Smith of South Des
Moines has been arrested at Mount Vernon ,

Itid. , as a deserter troni the Uniteti States
army. lie will be returned to the camp
at Chickainauga Park at once and will not
come to Des Moines ! ' tSeveral days ago he
left the camp wffi'oit furlough. It was
thought that he ltItarted home , as lie
had showi signs otj4kopieickness. Ten days
are allowed beforhe. charge of desertion
is preferred , ltencatna may come out of his
predicament easily. '

Mrs. Herbert Martii'i of Omaha was.
brought hero todi1' 1t? testify against her
husband , who is J } Jail charged wIth as-

sault
-

with intent tonmit murder. Martin
tried to shoot his11wlte1 in tile Whitechapel
district here somawneks'ago. . She moved
to Omaha , but flta tinally'iocated and
brought htre. ijrR : , . . , '

ClotH ges 'ii ittq1ihtkiletui Circl s-

.CORYDON.
.

. jna: ! Jdn'd 22.Special.-
Fheii'

( . )-
has' bei a"rjh hangcju banklrjg-

l'n'ercsts in hili'e lass tew-
day. . The 'Bank of'Ailerton has been sold
to the following persons in this county :

B , Bracewehl , H , B. Bracewehl , John Brace-
well , IL Z. and Jasper McCoy. The bank
lifts been a partnership institution for a.

good many years and will be continued as
such under its new management. The in-

dividual
-

responsibility of these parties is
estimated at $250,000 , thereby making It one
of the safest banks in the county , if not
the safest. By reason of this change H.
13. Bracowell , the present cashier of the
Wayne County State bank here , has re-

signed
-

his position as cashier of the latter
bank and wiil assume the duties of that
position in , the Allerton bank , J. S. harper
of this place and formerly casbiec of the
Farmers' and Merchants' bank , will sue-

ceed
-

Mr. Braceweli .nactshier of the Wayne
County bank. The Bracewells have a large
interest in the Wayne County bank , which
they wili retain.

'F , ) Extituutite the Iiuidertakers.
DES MOINES , June 22Special.Tlle( )

funeral directors over the state are in re-

ceipt
-

of g communication from ( lie State
Board of Health w'hlcb in effect gives them
notice to appear before tbe state board and
undergo an examination in order to secute4-
a permit , for which they must advance
In case of refusal to comply with the re-

qutrements
-

of the hoard they will not be'
permitted to ship by' means of a common
carrier , bodies infected with contagious dis-

ease
-

, such as diphtheria , scarlet fever ,

smallpox , etc. The first date set for examin-

ation
-

is July 26 , and it. is believed 100 to 150

candidates will present themselves in Des
Moines at that time. The permit is good
for one year and can be renewed at. the
expiration of that time for tile sum of $-

1.Ijniidy

.

slthi Ills (Inn.-
OELWEIN

.
, In. , Juno 22.Special( Tol-

egramLast
-

) night Bert Brownell , a lire-
roan on (be Chicago Great Western , running
between hero and Des MoInes , shot with
intent to murder his wife , and thlen coin-

mitted
-

suicide. Ito gave 1115 Wife no warn-
ing

-

but drew a thirty-two caliber revolver ,

suet his wife in the back of the lleatl and
( lien itistahltiy turned the gun on himself
and shot tilrough his head , lie died tills
Inorning at 5 o'clock. Mrs. Ibrownehl auf-

fera
-

but a scalp wopnd as ( lie ball glanced.

Alt Einii'iuieutt Suisji't'cd( ,

SPIRIT LAKE , ha. , June 22Special.( )

.sviil Warner caine to ( own a good deal con-

cerned
-

otle day It4t ' week. The evethihi-
gprevtous Will in the neigh-

borltootl
-

, called for ills daughter Lottie , not
quite 16 , antI tl1 1pbe went to V'arncr
chapel to attentl religious sefvices They
vcro seen tilere. rices being suspended ,

Yates and ( lie , oft and all in-

.dications

.

iloint to an cbopiment , though
there was no parcLtJi ? qbjection to Yates.

".Voiuitlt Aci'tis''t hurst , SI cal Iiijr ,

BOONE , ha. , Jbjie 22.SpecialMiss( )

Nellie Kenned' , a'lqifl lady whose parents
live near lIcre , wa 'rsted at , Marshalbtowu
and brought here to answer the charge of
horse stealing , Ip1May she hired a ( cain
of one of our 1tveVyea) for a drive of three
llours , Thu teamhwtis, recovered a week
iater at Ames , iiht re ( she llad left it , hut
she was not approhe'ijed until two days ago ,

when she was tou' h at Marsilahitown. She
is under $100 bonds-

.I'triutc'rM

.

% 'liui t ( lie hiuids ,

ABILENE , Kan , , June 22Special.( )
Over $1,000 worth of the new bonds were
subscribed , for this morning by farmers of
this county , nearly all in amounts under
306. The farmers have plenty of cash for
investment , and are coniing In raptclly to
take the bonds. Abiiene will probablj sub.
scribe for at least $15,000 of the Issue ,

IusleeIIt ( lie ( itIt hloiil.
DES MOINES , June 22.Speciai( Tel-

egramOnc
-

) hundred ° l the most prominent
men in the city left on a Bpecia train to.
night to make a tour uf inspection of the

;

FRO--- - -- ---N .

OMAHA TO MANAWA'-
s. __- - - - - - -e-I - - - - -'r- - - - -- -;

i' Will hull You in MdfldW-

I.
. *

MRRIfl Thirty4ive Minntes4-

t
A4 'J'HE bathing scason commenced on the 19th insF. The

water is fine-just ricrht for a bath , Take the Bridge
Qt ?

line , which passes the principal hotels.

. Nice tenting spaces for rent , Special performance at
YD-

t4:3Oancl: 8:30: p. in. Band concert5 No extra charge for
1)!

picnic parties. Tables and chairs free. Call 'Phone No , 50.

Pittsburg & Gulf railroad 'to Port Arthur ,

upon ( lie invitation of its omcials.

Northern htjia UiiMoiiM.
FOREST CITY. In. , Juno 22.Special( )

The Northern Iowa Masonic associatIon
holds the annual sessloli at Forest City next
Friday. lion. W. L. Satan wili deliver the
oratiort. Lodges from all over nortilern
Iowa are expected to be present-

.loisit

.

t'rcss Cifllll'flt.
Sioux CmLi: Journal : Too bad couldn't

have arranged to have tilose Tampa army
mules stampede Ill Cuba. If they could
drive our boys ill ) trees what would they not
liavo done to (ho Spaniards.

Davenport Democrat : Five lluntired toui-
ists , inpiiy of thent from Iowa , are said to-

be ooiiig Texas. Why an lownn should go-

to Texas or npy other part of the earth at
this season of (ho year is inconceivable , Na-
Lure's

-
best blessings are scattered all over

( liii stittc ; they are to be found in profusion
nowhere 'else.

Creston Gazette : The exposition at Omaha
has been it little unfortunate in (lie kind of
weather thus far. which has diminished the
attendance , bitt better days seem now to be-
at lian1. TIle Transniississippi is a great ox-

lOSitlOfl
-

, the greatest since the World's fair.
and it iii a pldasure to know that even under
great difficulties it is meeting with success.

.
HYMENEAL.-

Dr.

.

. von Seliwen I tiger-Von LellIhiliell.
BERLIN , June 22Dr. von ..chiweniiiger ,

Prince Btsmarck's physician , has married in-

Ileligoland , in the North sea , the divorced
wife of herr Franz yon Lambach , the dis-

tinguished
-

German portrait painter , who is
also one of Bisiuarck's oldest and most
trusted frlmds. .

, In the early part of the summer of 1836-

H&r Fffn'vdii, Ldinb&cli brought suit for
divorce frora'his vife , accusing her 'of in-
fidelity'

-
. Tile suit made public property of-

a scandal that hInd long beci the table of
Berlin society. The painter frankly de-
dared his intention to wed the Countess von
Honstein when he had secured the decree
of separation , anti with a view of being able
to marry again lie left the Roman Catholic
church , which does not recognize divorce.
Frau von Lembach also announced her in-

tention
-

to be married again as soon as the
decre of divorce was matle absolute , to Dr.
von Schwenlnger , although iuttmate friends
of the physician express1 doubts at the
tfine that he would marry the woman.

Princess Vletorln-Iizron htav lstokc ,

LONDON , June 22.The newspapers today
announce the probable engagement of Prin-
cess

-
Vi'ctorla ofVaies to John Baring ,

Baron Itavelatoke. The formal betrothal is
awaiting the drrival of Queen Victoria.

Princess Victoria of Wales , ALexandra
Olga. Mary , is the second daughter of the
prindo of Wales , and was born July 6 , 1868.
Lord 3ieyelstoko.is the second of that title ,

his father Etiwnrd Charles Baring , head of
the mercantiI' firm of flaring Bros. & Co. ,

liing been ehevntetl to the peerage as
Baron RavelstQle ju 1885. The iresent Lord
Ra l'toke.'tS'hO cceeded to the title anti
the reaponsibllities as the head of the Bar-
ings

-
banking house in 1897 , is 34 years of-

age. .

MeHiiIrIe-Agltesv ,

CENTRAL CITY , Nob. , June 22.Special-
Telegram.At

(

) tIle residence of the brides
haaro ts In this city tilts morning Charles
McEndrle and Miss Eva Agnew were mar-
ned , Rev , N. A. McAulay of Wilton , ha. ,

oiflciating , The groom is nssistant cashier
of tIle Fnrmer8' State bank and was horn
and reared in this city. The britlo ts the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Agnew and
was deputy postmistress the last four
years.

St'hii , rilin ti-Fl t.iniiiig.
FREMONT , Neb. , June 22Special.( )

John L. Schurman and Grace Fieinming ,

both of this city , were married yesterday
at ( Ito residence of the bride's parents on I

street by Dr. Doherty of Omaha. Only the
relatives of the contracting liarties were
present. Mr. Schurman Is a son of tile late
Ernest Schurrnan and is engaged in busi-
ness

-
bore. The britlo has been for several

years a teacher in tue city schools.-

lt

.

ii in nuulMoste'rt ,

BEATRICE , Nob. , June 22.Speciai( Tel-
ograin.Deputy

-
) United States Rove-

flue Collector Eugene P. ttuinfortl
was united In marriage this
morning to Miss Linda Mostert of this
city. Mr. and Mrs. Mumford departeti tiltS
afterpoon (or Pawnee City and after a. brief
visit s'ili return to this city , i'lniro they
will make their future hotne.

, Mnthews-fit'll.
AShLAND , Nob. , June 22.Speclal( )

Tito marriage of Earl lit. Mathews of Soutil
Omaha and Miss Lulu Hell oftsllland was
solemnized at noon today , 11ev, Robert A-

.Schell
.

, Ilastor of the ChrIstian cllureh per-
forilliug

-

the ceremony , at the residence of
the bride's parents. The britle has been
eniployed for the Iast year as teacher in
the South Omaha public schools.

",Veer * 11-1 ii rrny ,

PENDER , Neb , , June 22Special.( )

Emil Woerthi and Miss Celestla Murray were
hllarriCd yesterday morning at the Catboilc
church in this place by 11ev, Father Crow-
icy of hiaocreft.

FIRE RECORD.-

LI

.

cry hlnrui anti Tivo'S'nl tiuilule horses
ATLAN'l'IO , Ia. , June 22.Specitil( 'Fe-

b.gram.lf.
.

) . 0. Cooley's livery barn at M-
dubon was destroyed by fire last night antI

I two valuable horses hurtled , The origin of-
II the fIre is unknown , but is supposed to be
4(110 work of tramp. Loss $1,500 ; insured.

PIft4. +, i. 't$ :' I' '4i' 'I' 4' 'Ii' $ " . 0 'aI 'i 'I l' lI q

: FRUIT AND 6ARLWN FARMIN6 rAYc 4.fi
:

...

Around Council J31u , :*
.
,.. ;A2 1'

'
,ic VIUt ('fill tin ) i in iiro'veui fl11 4 u ii I nip ro''tI tnt I t I itii.1 t'hiezt itet' I it
4i this vicinity lImit aliahlcre iii Ilte ilitIted Sittes. 'I'laero is ito fail.-

2
-

.2 ;. ii of crops hieri , , Jok at our Fruit F'tivitii , , hiie Ilue ) nie iii hettri-
ui1

-
i5lt-

I

' '
, ; '

I ItV .' mISS.& EIESS. i 'i'Itl Itesi lNttito situ Loilut tirokor ,' ,
. saLe of iiiro tlUnthx'r of4: Ia hi.voexcluslve a° Pearl St. Counoll Bluffs ,

I Fruit , (lartlen 11114 (lenin Faring. 't'ito '.O
1d. Personally contluct. btiyur through our tltetui for iuitot'tnatioit nini shitO ivitat you j1 orchiirti', . free of charge. I wittit. . '

4.. 'I. . .If-

rir
4fr. 5fr 4i.II .'ei. , .V

M1jjjJD! RESTORED This
'CUPIDENEVi-

tnhtEertiIe
great Vegetable

prescrip-

-
pbyslclsti , will quickly cure % oIl of all nor.-

'vous
.

or d1srase of the gcuerattvo orgali. , such es Logt Mananoti.1nsonitti ' ('altis in the .llack8eminal Jwisslnq, , Nervus, Debliny
Pimples , 'Uatltness to Mx.rry , Eliiauitliig Drnltis , Vanicocebe am
Constinatlon. itstoi' Rib hese'i bvdnv or iitgtit.. l'peventg quick-
sins'

-
, of .liscl.nrge , which if notcheeked lesiis to SpertnatorrI.a. and

0 FOR C AND AFTE R all the horror' , of Impotency. ( U1'IIENE cleanseg tholiver , Wo
kldneyg auc, ) the urinary ergata of alt Impurities.cUpIDpNsi: ,ttrengtbens and restores smnli weak organx

The reason sUierpri are not curet by floctors Is heciuse: ninety per cent are troubled wia!

Vro.tI tIs. CU'IDENE Is the only known remedy to cure wit bout cli op ratlon. o te8tinlohll.s-
bu.

.
. A written guRranteoglycu and mnne7 returned If tx Inxg ,tot'g not eLtect a permaucut cura.

i.oo a box , six tur5.03 , by mall. Licild for PIlES circular anti tesninonlals.
address DAVOL $IEDICINE CO. , 1'. 0. flax P176 , San Praicizco , Cal. Jbrate Si,

MYEILS-DILLOS DRUG CO. , . 131. Cot lOut Farititta , Omnit *.

PLEASURE BEFORE BUSINESS-

Women Delegates Bolt the Gonvention to
Take a Trolley Ride , '

RAIN COMES AND SPOILS THEIR BONNETS

Tiriti ir of l'zirl I nitiettinry Tactics
Clultwonleul hlitNIell to Accept

11. Chalice for nit
. Outttis.-

DENVER , Cob. , June 22.Clubwomen
with pleasure liroclivities broke tip an ili-
iportant business session of the General ired
oration this afternoon. After bumping up
against parhianientary tactics until 4:50: i' .

m. , the hour set for a free trolley ride , ( lie
delegates bolted iii a botly. Notwithstand-
lag a titunder storm Wlltcll soon broke loose ,

the women clambered on the cars bound fat'-

Elitchi's gardens , where tlley were tenderctl-
a reception by the Northslde'oman's club ,

antI incidentally ruined tlleir best bonnets.
Prior to this unexpected procedure , say-

crab important inntters were consitlereti ,

chief of which was the curtailment of tile
delegates' power. it being (leCilled one dde-
gate could cast the vote of only one club ,

As many woflien came to represent several
clubs each , this decision precipitated inuth
grumbling , particularly among delegates
from smaller towns empowered to cast soy-
oral votes.

The report of the corresponding secretary.-
Mrs.

.

. l'iltlip Moore of St. Louis , was iitteresti-
ng.

-
. The federation now Inclutles P35 clubs ,

s'itli a membership of 60,000 , aiitl thirty
state federations nlade up of 2,110 clttbs
with a membership of 150000. Takitig'-
out. duplicate memberships , it leaves 160,00-
0iromen in ( lie country itledgetl to the motto
"Unity In Diversity. " There lB an honorary
membership of twentyone.-

It
.

was also mentioned ( lInt the greatest
success of state fetieratlons bad been along
the lines of education , traveling libraries ,

itrt league , industrial and ulallual training
for '0tiieil ,

The committee on credentials , Mrs.Vil -
11am 11. Kistler of Denver , slioweti the reg-
Istration

-
to be 534 delegates , or 25 ier cent

larger tItan tile last biennial.-
Mrs.

.

. Frank Trtlmbttll of Ienver , tile treas-
urer

-
, slioveti receipts in two years attioiitlt-

ing
-

to $8,677 , with expelithitures of $4,879 ,

leaving ii. bitlanco of $3,692 ,

Aultlri'ss Jp ) ' llrs , Jhi'hli'r.
The first distinctiveby literary program

came off this evening iii the Broadway
theater , whilclt wns blacked with 1111 CI-

Ithusiastic
-

audience. The theme was , "Jltiu-
.cation

.
, " Miss Annie Lairs of 01110 llresiletl( ,

with I'ro ( , Grace Espy I'atton as local as-

sistant
-

chairman. The addresses , inter-
spersed

-
vit1t lilusical nunibrs , were as 101-

lows : "Education , " Mrs. FraIlk 1eller , Ne-
I braska ; ' 'Ethical Iltiueatlon In Our Schools , "

Mrs. lon U. Corny , IJtali ; "Manual Educa-
( ion ," Mrs. Mary Ii. Mumfortl , l'ennsyivaniii ;

"Jlductttionai Fallacies , ' ' Miss C. S. l'arisll ,

Virginia ; "Vb'Onlttll'S Movement to llittabhisii-
a

t

National University , " Mrl , Cahill S. Brice ,

New York ,

'uite liusiiand of tIle pI'dsideflt , Mr. lion-

rotin
-

, has gallantly put iii an appearance
I and Is the lion of the hour. ills tilissloti lie
I declares to he the establislinleilt of a 110W

federation feature , that of housekeeper for
( lie better half of ( lie ineomilig president.-

Mrs.
.

. 2.1 , 1) , Thatcher of Pueblo , president
. of (lie Colorado fc'deraion , has met s'ltii a

, serious accitlc'nt , hlavilIg injured her spine by-

a tullIbbe dowiistairs.-
Mrs.

.

. Euiza itoypI of Salt Lake City , the
first hirestdent of the first club organized
vest of the Mississippi river , has been voted
an honorary vice presitioncy of trio tederat-
ion.

-
.

At ( ito sessions today greetings were reatl
from distInguished women all over the
world , Including Lady Aberdeen of Canada ,

Lady Amelia fluke of Lodon , Male. Isabel
Bouqilelot of l'aris , Mnie , 0. 11. unmet of-

Lootlon , Mine , tIe Denforgbtun of hielgiuin ,

Mine , Kicerek of hlolianil , Frau Lina Mor-

Vh11 OTREILS' FAIL OOULT

DOCTOHSSe-
arlea & Searles - .--._

aii r
..4-
5son 5.1

a-

SPECIALISTS

as-
e

Guarantee to cure .ipoodhl and ratht-
.cahlj

.
all SHZtVOV , ChRONIC AMI-

I'iLIVATE diucases of Men nud
WEEK Et SVPUUSSE-
XUALLY. . cured for life ,

Night L6mislO1ii , Lost Manhood , fly' .,
drocele , Vericocele , Gonorrhea , Gleet , Syph. ,

iii , , Stricture , Files , Fistula and Rectal
Ulcers , Diabetes. 'Bright's Disease cured , ,

Consultation Free.-
ACtired

.

,
Strictro and eii110b-
y new method without pain or cUtttflg-
Cation or addreig with stamp , Treatmon
by mail.
DRS. SEARUS 8ERL. 4s'JIa

- -----t
L E IJRDN 'S Tide

P0k
renlctiy

EI1UELf.
tiehtu In-

jected
-

directly to thus ',- - _ . eseat 01' tlioso dluent'sFt.of' thin Genlto.llriuary
ni Orgatast, rctiuiroh-q Ill cltaljc or dint. Curci

. -----guarnntee.L ill I to 3_ tla.yu. t.5mnilplnlnpaelc-
iLtc.

-
', . by nittil , 6100.I itttly be

1 3tycrs lillIan Hrttiz Co. , S. 13 , Coriteg-
I (I th It tid iii riot itt S is ; . , Out ,tiiti , Nd , ,

Ob Ti-

s ua ON-
L1spoIALus' (

wno TUEATS ?.LL

Private 11180a608
iY.iIui a. I lturdr)

,. MEN ONL't
20 Yoar.EzpenittnC.
10 Years in Onalia.

, . . S hI.nk Free. Contrulta ,
,.

. . . thin Foe. Jbox7i , 0$
.
-. ' 4 '! 1. l'fth and rarsam l3ts.

- ,
' , .. . alt4IA.* Pi111 ,

llf , I Ii 4' rs I h ol tiers I I F, ) ci her :
Mrs. Winslow's Sootliilg, Syrtip has bee

UI.CCI (or over rO ycitra by millinus of lnotlii-
II CI'S for their children while (cetliltig with
I ilel'tecL HueCei'Ii. It itoOtlIeIl thu child , soft
I cii 5 tilt , gu in H , ill lays a I I in I II , CU i'CS 'ni n4

colic itnd is ( ito bt'gt remedy for llitrriioea ,
Soltl II ) cirttggists in e'c'ry Part of th.i-
iverlti. . 110 51110 nilti ask for ' 'Airs. VitlIllOV-
SoOtiIiflI Syrup' and 4iku ito otllc'r kind ,
25 cents a bottle.

'I'HEATER.'-
INl.IJ'i'

.
,

MARETTJ SISTERS
Acrobats , CoIltlrilotiiHtS , lanccre ttntl

'I'rtipezt' W'nrlc ,

lliirtl.'it .t lIoiiirih , '.'llI l1 , ( strroil-
II n , , ' I I h.'s-Stocho ( 'olupaus ) lit
"THE BOGUS LORD"

Matinee hiitturhay litternntn., ('llatelaln-
itt'hI 11111 101 giVt'll II'tt3' , " '
I'hlh'flS , ii ) CIIN'l'lt.- . __j- -- ---- - --

I

'genstein of (hermany and Mtni, , Yskoo
'

I
Saruff of Egypt ,

There will lie six sessions of ( ito fetlera-
I ( ion tomorrow , to say IlotIlilIg of social at-
fairs every hour in tile tlay 'Fho morning

I Iiieetings will be dovotetl lo civic clubs , vii-
loge inlprovenlent associations and t.iie press ,

IhIIclil',4 A rulei Salve ,
Tile best salvo iii ( be world tot cuts_

bruises , sores , Lllcers , salt rhoutn , . feye
801'05 , totter , dhlU1ped itantis , chiilblnioa ,
corns , anti all kiti eruptions , atid iOiltlveiy ,
cures i'iles' , or no pay required , It is guar-
.anteed

.
to give perfect satisfaction or inonezrefOndeti , Price 25 cents pet' box. Fur sal.

b3' Kuhn & Cu.


